Data Sheet

Modernize operations to
support a new way forward for
clinical trials with Cognizant®
Shared Investigator Platform
Thriving in post-pandemic times
requires life sciences companies to
streamline clinical trials to reduce
costs, accelerate results and
achieve new growth. Cognizant
Shared Investigator Platform (SIP)
is a robust platform that transforms
how sponsors and sites collaborate
throughout key components of the
clinical trial life cycle.
Cognizant SIP is a single point of access linking
study teams and investigators to various clinical trial
platforms and tools used by sponsors via a secure
single sign-on. Cognizant SIP automates data
exchange, streamlines virtual trial management
and powers new clinical trial experiences. With
Cognizant SIP, your organization will be equipped
to:
❙

Accelerate site activation. Search for sites,
investigators and facilities based on your
protocol requirements, leveraging up-todate comprehensive site and facility profiles.
Cognizant SIP contains data on clinical
researchers across more than 80 countries.

Cognizant Shared Investigator
Platform enables life sciences
companies to:
❙

Adopt virtual trial management

❙

Improve investigator experiences

❙

Increase collaboration across the
clinical ecosystem

❙

Create virtual workspaces. Cognizant SIP
will support secure video meetings and online
chat, as well as the easy exchange of documents
and study reports, even when investigators and
monitors are working from their homes or other
remote locations.

❙

Enable remote collaboration with
investigators. Cognizant SIP supports the
technologies and workflows required for
clinical research associates (CRAs) to virtually
collaborate with investigators and site staff.
Remote meetings between monitors and
investigators reduce the need for expensive,
time-consuming site visits. CRAs also may
electronically request access to investigator
eRegulatory binder systems that store
documents, reducing paperwork and manual
data reviews.
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❙

Maintain study oversight. Cognizant SIP also
provides site leaders with a clear view of staff
workloads, helping them proactively identify and
address risks and issues, and allocate resources
effectively. Dashboards and reports track trial
progress, with critical study milestones, safety
information and interim analyses.
Automate document creation, access
and exchange. Cognizant SIP automatically
generates many site documents from site and
investigator profiles already in the platform.
Sponsors may access documents such as
electronically signed CVs and Form 1572s, while
investigators and other clinical stakeholders
may check a single inbox for reviewing and
acknowledging safety notifications across
multiple studies. Cognizant SIP will be able to
route documents directly to institutional review
boards/ethics committees, clinical laboratories
and other vendors, streamlining administrative
tasks and helping to ensure timely delivery of
vital data.
Deploy virtual training courses. Cognizant SIP
enables sponsors to offer protocol-specific and
other study-related training within the Training
module. The learning management system
enables sites to take advantage of more than

1,400 mutually recognized training courses.
Sponsors and sites can efficiently track all study
training records in a single location, avoiding
duplicate training and facilitating proper
compliance and credit.
❙

Improve communication and collaboration.
Cognizant SIP ensures communications are
routed to the correct sponsor or site personnel.
It maintains an up-to-date digital list of study
and site contacts. Sponsors may create
rules to ensure that any site staff changes
automatically trigger applicable onboarding
tasks such as training and document completion.
With accurate contact data and seamless
communication from the platform, Cognizant
SIP helps enable ecosystems of collaborators to
digitally share their work, ensure continuity of
existing trials and enable launches of new ones.

Learn more about how Cognizant Shared
Investigator Platform will enable your organization
to adopt modern, automated and virtual
approaches to clinical trial operations and achieve
productive remote monitoring capabilities, fluid
information flows and enhanced collaboration.
For more information, please visit
www.cognizant.com/shared-investigator-platform.
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